The practice of involuntary mental hospitali zation -civil commitment -provides for institutional confinement of people who are deemed to be of real or potential danger to themselves or to others, but who have com mitted no criminal offence. Thus, in Ontario the Mental Health Act (1967) sanctions commitment for any person who, a) ". . . suffers from mental disorder of a nature or degree so as to require hospitalization in the interests of his own safety or the safety of others", and b) ". . . is not suitable for ad mission as an informal patient." Further, each province authorizes commit ment through the authority of admission certificates completed by physicians. In On tario it is legally mandatory that the commit ment rationale of risk and of unsuitability for voluntary admission be demonstrated upon each certificate. Also in this province the certificate is in itself sufficient authority to institutionalize and detain an individual -it must indicate statutory cause for commit ment on its own strength. cates under either Act contained evidence of, or portrayed committed persons as being 'dangerous' individuals. Moreover, as out lined below, several related difficulties were noted in the structure and semantics of these documents.
Recently the authors
The following is from a prototype com mitment certificate (cf., the Mental Health Act, 1967; Form 1), that of "A.M.", a woman committed very recently to an On tario institution: were either meaningless (for example, "not mentally ill") or absent. b) Handwriting, especially the signature, was often illegible, rendering interpre tation difficult if not impossible. c) Persons providing ". . . facts indicating mental disorder" (see above) often went basically unidentified although such identification is required on the certificate. Considering the 109 pre-1967 certificates, 40 percent left "others" unidentified; another 32 per cent were classified as vague ("police", "nursing staff" and so on). For post-1967, 33 percent certificates left "others" unidentified and 33 percent again were classified as vague. In many cases readers of certificates would thus be unable to determine the source of the (hearsay) information transmitted to the certifying physician concerning the person to be committed. d) As noted in I, examination of the certificate sample revealed that the logical relations between the type of question asked and answers recorded on the certificates were usually incon gruous and inferential ('impulsive', and so on). Thus, certificate information is determined and recorded by physi cians essentially in the logical context of assertion rather than of demonstra tion. Many interpretive difficulties also are inherent in the background and structure of the items themselves. First, there is no agreed-upon, inde pendent gauge or consensual definition of mental health, nor are there re liable methods of ascertaining a per son's potential risk to himself or to others. Second, certificates (see above) are equivocal as to the manner in which demonstration of certifiability is to be attempted by the physician, since responses may be recorded which have surface validity but which are gratu itous or tautological. Thus, a person is "not suitable as a voluntary patient", not through demonstration of risk but because he "refuses voluntary admis sion", "lacks insight", and so on. "No measure short of hospitalization" is ap propriate for another individual as he "needs care" or "is mentally ill". (Note: Form 1, questions I and II, asks for indications of "mental dis order", but under the Act, even severe mental disorder does not, in itself, sanction commitment). Therefore, mental illness indicates mental illness; labels are invoked to explain the be haviour invoking the labels. Similarly, then, 'X refuses admission' does not demonstrate unsuitability for voluntary admission (that is, risk) but answers only the irrelevant question of whether X desires his own commitment or not. The frequency of this type of response also creates the misleading impression that involuntary admission could be somehow 'voluntary'.
